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Summary

Wc pres€nt a phtsical and mathematical basis to motivate th€ usc oi the Fronde number as a predictor of the presence and th€

vcrtical€xtentofmountAinleewate.r..."'0"""-n"."p."nr"s''werecomputcdfromupwindsoundingsondryswhensoaring
fin,hr. w.,e .ondo.ted in thc Tehachaoiuwens valley area of southcr; california; th€ qualitv of th€ wave rlnged from-

:'::*."1,:;;#;;;;.; ";,,t'".'F;;;;;i..., th€ s;or€r parameter promc was computed ror these davs' rhe presence or

"ffi":;;;;;il.;;;;;;;";;.'i;;;. 
,pp;oach, since itrear conrtitions are ncc€ssa-rv to excitc various osci atorv.moder

i"ii" "i.",pr,"i". 
iretiminrry resurts inaiJaie rat' ,e lroude number may welt differcnriate b€twecn strons and rveak

wave, as well as indicate the vcrtical cxtent oflift' The Froude number compsres favorrblv with thc Scorer laram€ier' which

could not a priori distinguish between "-tg ""a 
**t 't"* aavs More data a'e needed from wavc flishts flown under

controllcd co;ditions to confirm or refute our hvpotbesis'

lntroduction
Thc phenomenon of mountain lce waves is wctl known to

manv'uarin,:n'tots flyind rn qatecondir'ons is'hdrrctcn'ed
Sv 

'moorh..rrons 
lifi ro high ahirudc up$ind ol rh' wa\r 'resl

wrrh .Iona srrk dosn$ind of rhe cre'r lhese atea' ol sink

,nay cause aestructlue surface winds, and tie near surface

"rolor" beneath the mountain wav€ crests is an area of
potentiaily severe turbulcnce' which can be especiallv

hazardous to light aircraft
Reccntlr. 

-a uurld di.rance rccoro for gliJ('' ol nearl)

2500 Lilom;re. uJ' {1 in AJgenrrna. qhrle flving in wdve

Thc worl{t. absolute altitude record for glidcrs, also conducted

in wave is about 15,000 melers (over 49.000 fect) Speed

records have been set in wave as welli for example, Jim Payne

establishcd a speed record ovcr a 100-km course ofnearlv 215

kdhr. Clea;ly, mountain lee wave is 3 very powertul

atmosphcric phenoncnon, cxtensive vedicallv as wcll as

Altltoush.'urlacc Iopoaraph] ccnainl) dlTecrt Ihe chdracler

and int€nsit of rnountain lec wave. we sill conc''ntrate on the

,r'nosoheric rondirion'. $hrch promore sd\e in resion' wrrh

i,."-t't" tnnosruohr. A' an in[odtrcrron we presenr a b]'rc'
,"tuiL"c D\i.ic"i e\planarrorr ol moJnrail lee $ive $e
rume nro-dimcn'ional noq perprndtcular ro a mounrain

ridge.

Consider an air parceL in a stabie airmass moving horizontallv

r,ee lrs. lr. As rhe rinndss cncourrr{A a mounrarn ridgc re

",*"t ,ir air s oenurbed up$ard over lhe ridtsc lhc pre"ure ol
lne rosea orrcelcqualizct rupidlv qrrh rhe tunotrndr'tg ait bur

rhe {abilin oi lhr aimass mern' lhar lhe pdcel i' no$ Jen'er

than the s;nounding air. The parcel slows ils asc€nt, stops and

slarts to descenal. As the parcel is carricd horizontally with lhe

zonal wind. ils t,t" ot a".""nt incrcases Thc parccl's

mo,nenturn canies it bclow its initial, equilibtium (ie
unncrrurbl'lr.lrrrudc uherc rr is now le'tdern rhar ir'
{,f..rn.lnss rnd rh. prr.cl i. cvenrLalli cirnel rrp$drd

Depending on conditions, tucludnrg the slrenglh ofthc initial

.e.rurbation and lhe slabilirv profile ol the airmd" lhe'e
ihuoran.v o'.rllariuni mrv undergo mu n1 cvcles rn'hc lee ol

'he 
r;pe ln addnion. il rhe arrmric r. humrd. lenrrcula' 'roud'

mav bJcome visible al ttre wave c.ests These oscillations are

anaioeous to that of a weight hanging verticallv on a spring'

which'when venically displaced and released ^\'ill'te about

their equil;brium position, unril air iiiclion and inlemal cnergv

tosscs in tlc spring (frictional hearing) danpen the oscillations'

Fisure l. c'o* c.r,nn shohing sa'e paucr" nrhFleeold
m;nuin tloa Rercl'-"nn r l wc dsurc d /o !l u nd l d'J

tropospheric deplh Z! . 'rhe stabilitv (or buovancv) is obtained ftud

ihe temperature profile ollhe troposphe€.

According io Reichmann [1], th€ besi co|ditions for wave

are as foLlows. Thc ainnass must be stable The wind specd

aloft must be greater than about 8 n/s (-15 knots) at ridgc

tevel- with ncariv constanr direciion rhroughout ihe stablc 1av€r'

1" *,no'p, 4.n.''ta *.onn3nr orsrn"orhlv rncreJ'rrrgqir\
arrrturc. tr ",loirr"r. 

rn. $rnd ,lrrccriol shoLlJ be $rrhrn 'n
degr€es ofnornal to lhe penurbing ridge. These obsenalions

i ''r^ \."1' 
--- 

,.
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have been "quantified" ir th€ dimensional Scorer prramctcr,
which, for wave conditions, should decrease with altitude
(Scorer t2l, Duran t3l, and Rcich'mnn 0l).

The goal ofthis paper is to quantify thc above obscrvations
in a nondimensional paramctcr, whosc vahrc nrdicatcs bolh thc
existence and altitudc rangc ol mountxrn lcc wave. This
param€ter should incoqJorate rneasurements of sirmass stability
and thc mcaD wnrd spccd in the layers ofinterest. To be usetul,
lhis paramctcr should be easily computable from readily
availablc datr (i.c.. a daily soundins). As will be shown be1ow,

based on scaling of thc govcming cqualions and dimensional
analysis, such a parxmcLy exisls; il is th€ Froude number, Fr.

To rchicvc our goal ofdeiermining the altitude range of lee
wavc, we look at modes of atmospheric oscillation, i.e. an
infinit€ number ofinlemal nodes (baroclinic modes), as well as

an cxlcmal node (the barotropic node). ln the barotropic
rnode, the iroposphere noves like a fluid layer of constant
density. For lee wave, fiis is analogous to the standing waves
present over, and downstream of, a large submerged obstacle ;r
a river (the water being of oonstant dcDsiry)- Thc baroclinic
mod€s in the troposphcre rcsull from changcs in densily in
"laye.s" intemal to thc troposplrcrc. Such inlcmal waves can
bc obscrvcd in tabletop wave machines, with colored oil and
watcr scNing as lluids of similar bui different densities. ln
gcneral. wc cxpcct Froude numbers of order unity io indicaie
the presence of certain modes and lower Froude numbers lo
indicale ihe absence of nodes. The structure and
accompanying verlical wind profil€ associaled with various
rnodes will be discussed in derail below.

As a preliminary test of our hypothesis, we calculated the
Froudc number using upwind soundings, for the barorropic and
first scvcral baroclinic rnodes. on days when soaring flights
wcrc conduclcd in wave in lhe Owens Va11ey, Califomia.
Tbcsc rcsults suggesi a coir€lalion betw€en the Frcude numb€r
of various modcs and the presence of lee wave at rhe altitudes
correspondins to lhese modes. Our hope is that our theoretical
treatment of ihis problem will encourage the soaring
comnuniry to obtain detaiLed flight infomration under
controlled conditions, in order to substantiate or disprove our
hypoihesis.

Above, we have givcn a snnplc physical d€scriplnln of
mounlain lee wavc. Wc will Dow dcfiDc thc Froudc numbcr
cxplicitly and moiivate its use in this problem based on
dimcnsional analysis. we will rhen linearize and scale the
govcming momentum equ3iions, fron which we obtain ihe
Fror.rde number (details of these derivations have been
climinated lbr breviry). we discuss some of th€ practical
problcrns in computing the Froude number from soundings.
Finally, we present our results and discuss the need for tuture
data collection and research.

Th€ Froud€ Number
Thc Auckinghxnr Pi Theorcm providcs thc thcorclical basis

for usnrg dnncnsional analysis lo dcscribc physical syslcns. In
paticular. it statcs that ccnain inDdrmcntrl. physicNl quantilics,
chancteriTing a syste'n may bc combnred to froducc
dinrersio,rless products, which frovide information on the statc
of the syslem. A bdef stat€ment of this theorem and ils
application to this probl€m are preseDlcd in the Appendix, for
rcadeN who are unfamiliar with scalnrg.
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Thc Froude number is defin€d as the ratio of the inertial
force to thc gravilational force, i.e.

Ft = (pU1D'))/(pDl e\,

whcre p is the l1uid density, U is the fluid velocity and /l is a
length scale (wjllians and Blder [a]). The above €quation

Ft = LIz lDg.

Altcmativcly, thc Froude number can be defined as the square

root of thc above quanrity Ft=Ul.lDS. This latter

expression is the forn ofthe Froude number that we willusc.
The length scale , depends on the narure of the system.

For "deep water waves", where the fluid depth is large
compared to the wavelenglh, D is simply the wavelength ofthc
waves. For "shallow watcr wavcs", wherc fluid depth is small
comparcd 1o drc wavelc'ngth oflhe waves,, is the fluid deplh.

In cithcr case, the quanrity JDg is a measure of the phase

speed ofthe waves. Therefore, the Froude numb€r giv€s thc
ratio ofthe flow speed 10 the phase speed ofthe waves. We
will be considering "shallow water waves", since thc
wavelength is much greater than th€ tropospheric dcpth Gcc
below). ln the above definition of r..r, we bave assumed gravity
waves at a free surface (e.9., an air-water interface). Morc
generally, for waves moving along the interface bctwcen any
two fluids, each of constant density, g should be replaced by
g'= g(Apl p) , whcrc p is ihc dcnsity of thc lowcr fluid and

Ap is the density difTerence between the two fluids. The

quantity g' is called reduced or modifi€d gravity. Notc that for

the interface bet$'een air and water that Ap / p 
= 

I .

we will Ltse various formulations for Fr, but each gives
the ratio of the fluid flow speed to the phase speed of the
waves. one very imponant point is that since mountain lee
waves are standing waves, the wind speed €qua1s the phase

speed ol the wave (but in the opposite sense). Therefore, we
expect the Froude number to be oforder one in fie presence of

Th€ Governing Equations
Linearizing the gorerning equatians

we will now reinforce the physical intuirion described above,
with a rigorous mathematical treatmenr ofthe problen.

We stal1 with the equations governing the motion of a

parcel in rwo dimensions (in.r and z), presumins that the scale
is such that we can ignore Coriolis effects. Although friction is
importani near the ground, we are prinarily interested in ihe
atmosphere above the surface layer and so will take th€ tlow, in
our rcsion ol inlcrcsl, to bc urviscid. Wc will also usc tlrc
Boussincsq approxinalion. nr which dcnsity is assunrcd
consttDt cxccpt whcD dcnsity vlriitions rcsult in broyant forccs
(Gill [5]), i.€. \'hen gruvity provides the restoring force to a

parccl. Wc canjustify this approximation, assuming motions in
th. vcfiical arc smrll comparcd to thc scal€ hcight, so th{t
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density differences arc small compared io those over the scalc

height (= 8.5 km).
The equations goveming thc flow in rhis situario' can be

Au ?u 3u lop

_+ =03x Az

,10' ,40,, ..

dz

(5c)

(5d)
+u-+\r,At&Az

av a'' Aw+u-+trar ai ez

+ ={)tuAz
aea0?e-+x_+11) =u.At ar Az

whcre , and p are the wind components

potentirl temperature, 0, is defined as

By operatins on Eqs. (5a-5c), we can obtain a singlc cqmtion

in terms of lt' alone.

(la)

(1b)

(1c)

(1d)

I .rp

paz "

#(',,: '"tl " i: " (0,

g / 0. d0,,1 dz is thc BrunFvatisala ficquency

Scaling the gorerning equations
Th€ vanables in Eq. (6) can be written as follows

^ J p.\. r(p,Y"-l;) E\;)
(2)

,=!r' *i,t'
U

uzua=Utu',

where c/, is the specific hcai for dry air at consiant pr€ssure,,Q

i, rhe gd' consranr fo' d4 ait. I N a rele-cn.. pre'u"c

(usually l00olnb).
W€ can lincarize these cquations about a basic statc in

hydrostatic equilibrium, again assuming vertical accelemtioDs

are small compar€d ro sraviry. Tlrc variables in Eqs (l) can be

deconposed into their mean (wi$ zero subscripts) and

perturbation (prim€d) components:

p=pa+p' u=ua+u'
p = pae)+ p' uo = constant (in x,l) (3)

0=9oQ)+0' w=w'

W€ need 1o relate dcnsiry (and densily perturbalions) to

mcasurable quntities, namely the potential temperature and its

perturbations. Thereforc, from Eq (2) in the basic state, wc

whcre the capital l€tters indicatc characteristic orders of
maenitude (r vertical wind scalc,I horizontal lcnglh scaie,

a- vertical lcngth scale, U horizontal wind scalc. and Z/U
,dvecrive time scale) and the starred t€nns arc of order one.

Subslihrtins thesc cxpressions into Eq. (6), we have

l: |,a (r' ) a ("" ))

a,tr,r;,1*'Y .r1a,'l
. a'fu;\

' A " .l---:-/ 0. (6d)

d(2..' )'

or snnplifyins Eq. (6a),

u' a' lw a'*' lr a'l''l
L' ,t,'' I t' a;' u' a;' )

. w dz *'
= N'.-.:--

L' a,"
(6b)

(4)

\"herc / = c , I c, . Delailcd derivarions of Eq ('l) and dre

lincarized forn ofthe govcming Eqs (1) have been eliminat€d

for brevity. The final form of the lnrcarized €qualions is as

follows:

ln0, = y t ln pu -ln po + const.

Ju' tu' tu' . du,,
=-+u^-+w:=rL ()t " d1 ?z

dw 0'--1ap'
dt 0n' pn dz

/ECHN/CAL SOAR/NG

we now mulliply both sides by l'? /(tt'Nl) , maknrg the right

hand side ofLq. (6b) ofordct onc,

. a (rr' n ,' a'"'\ a'.'FrI ,,l--- lbc)
ar' | / ar' ;-' )

Since, th. horizodal scalc I is nuch larger lhan thc vcrtical

scale /t i.c. a>>/t 
'vc 

have n'ft <<t, and Eq (6c)

| 6p'
(5a)

(5b)
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^ . d' d'\| l'\trr _.--= 

--1,
dl az .Jx

(6d)

where again staned terms are of order one and Fr : Ufff1 is the
Froude number for internal waves (Gill [5]). This result tells us
thal for real iV, indicating stable conditions, standing waves will
occur, if dre flow speed, U, equals the phase speed, c, of the
waves, though in the opposite sense. Here N,ry is proportional
to the phase speed (a detailed explanation ofthe phase speed, c,
for tbe various modes, is given later). Therefore, the Froude
number, which is the ratio ofth€se sp€eds, will be of order oDc
for "rrn,ling $arr' \4r'cu\er. .in.c itjnJing ua\ci 

'cmainstalionary ov€r the perturbalion which produces them, energy is
conslantly being put into lhe wave. Consequenily, the
anplilude of thc standing wave is greatcr than that of waves
canied downstream, LD., (or upstream, U<r) of the

Scaling equations co taining the Scoret paraneter
Dunan [3] gives a rigorous dynmical dcscription ofnountanl
lec wave. His basic assumplions are the same as ours, namely,
rwo-dimensional flow of an inviscid, Boussinesq fluid with a
large Rossby nurnber, such that Conolis elT€cts can be ignored
(Dunan t3l). In addition, Duran assumes st€ady stat€,

i.e.AlAt -0 , and defines the lower boundary condition to be

an infinite sct ofperiodic ridges. Whereas Durrxn is conccmcd
wirh wavcs forced by certain fbrms of topography (c.g.,
sinusoidal or bell-shaped ridges; Dunan I3l), we e

concenlraiing on ihe sinospheric conditions that generaie

Shning with Dunan's linearized Eqs. (20.1) - (20-4).

Du' ,aut, dP
' dx 6z itx

dn' dPuo +^=D)

,":+N.r, =0."nr

+ =0.

=0, (20.r)

(20.2)

(20.3)

(20.4)

[4+.4IJ,,'"'=0.
I av' a,' )

(7)

. N2 1d'zu,,/. =__________r (8)
ui' uo clz'

and 1is the Scorer parameter (Dunan [3]iReichmnnn lll).
As above, we can scale Eq. (7e), substituting the Scorcr

pararneter ftorn Eq. (8),

d) 1wu' y allw-' 1

d\L,t - dt]l1 f -

+( N' _ t ,t'uu' ) u/_, _o
\ruu't' uu' ,tru.'t' )

(9a)

wnd€ b= g0'10. is the buoyancy, llo is the basic state wind,

P=co0rr, 0n is a reference potenlial temperatur€, and

o =(plp,) l'' is the perturbation Exnet runction (Duran

[3]). A1l othcr lcrms are as dcfincd prcviously.
We crn combine Eqs. (20.1) (20.4) inro.r single equation

for th€ vertical perturbation velocity (pg. 473, Dunan [3]), w',

By regrouping and multiplying bolh sides by H2 / W . wc
obtain

(eb)

(9c)

. .* ,t
L(\dz

( u'a' r r drr')-l ::; , ; ' -o
\ u- u'' u clz'' )

Again since ll']/l << 1, Eq. (9b) reduces to

a'.' ( t I I ,;']u')' __:__: _::__:: l .. _^
d'" l.F" u" u' ar" )

lwtl-wit1-u
,-- ,r ,''- --l. aqdl

Fr_ a'_ dz'' u Jz','

The srared terms are of order one, and Fr : U/,Vd is lhc Froude
number for intemal waves (cill [5]). In this case, thc stcady'
state assumption €ssedially forces a solution where the zonal
flow speed, U, equals the wave's phase speed, .-lr't Gcc
below for details), for real-valued ,V' In othei woids, this
assumption constrains the solution, under stable condilions, 1(}

starding waves and a Froude nunber, Fr :1 .

Conputatior ofthc Froudc Number
I/e icalwin.l stucturefor the barotrcpic and baroclinic nodes
Before describing how we compute the Froude numb€r for the
various modes, w€ wilL first describe dle barotopic and
baroclinic modes, in particular, fieir vedical protiles. Reler to
Fig.2 in the following descriptions. Note especially.lhat wind
shear is necessary to excite varjous modes ofoscillation. The
barotropic mode ofoscillation impljes lhat the tropospher€
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noves vertically like a fluid layer of constant dcnsily. If the
barotropic mode is excited, then the vetical velocity undcr, or
somewhat upwind of, the crcstr ircreas€s steadily from z€ro at
the surface to a maximum at the top of thc lluid (the

tropopause). The vetical velocity may actually corllinu€ to
increase ilrto the stralosphcrc.

Some ofour thoughts havc bccn motivated by accounts of
flights conductcd during the Jet Stredn Prcject. The follownrg
excerpt fronr tr?1.,/i,s /re ,i,ro,s/er (whelan [7]), a history of
the Sieta W@e 

^nd 
Jet Stredm P/ae.lJ, describes wave

conditions on March 29. 1955:

"... the Bishop wave on the 29'r' was smooth fron
boftom 1() iop- I! also had a tremendously long
wavclenglh, some twenty miles. The first updraft was
tully ien miles downwind from th€ Siena, alnosl atop
fie whir€s. Although the wave's Uft wns injlially
cncountered only 4,400 feet above the airpon, iis
Ina{imum lifting strenglhs were not encounlcrcd until
above the tropopaus€ in the strrtosphcre."

This seems to have been a "bnrolropic wave" day. Note also.lhe
long wavelength suppons our contention that Z >> 1/ (see

Section 3). Whelao [7] also p.ovides this account on April l,
1955:

"Most surprisingly, in addilion to the unstable [sic]
troposphere being able to "muscle" the slable
stratosphere into wavc motion (as had first been

shown possible by Edgar and Klieforth's flight four
years earliet, the stratospheric wave motions were
quite different tban thosc below, almost as might
occur between adjacent laycrs of two entirely
different fluids."

Presumably the 'tnstable tropospher€", in the above

description, means unstablc rclalive to the stratosphere, though
still stably-stratifi ed.

Figure 2 shows schematically that each baroclinic mode

has a fixed vefi.al Nind speed profile; the extrema lrre always

at the same depth nr the fluid. Keep in mind that allhough we
consider each node separately, the final solution to the vertical
wind profilc is a superposition ofvarious modes (the barotropic
and an intinii€ number of baroclinic modes). For thc firsi
baroclinic mod€, the vertical lvind profile is a halfpcriod
sinusoidal curv€ with the maximum upward vertical velocity in
the middle troposphere. Th€ second baroclinic mode idds a

half-sinusoidal period, with thc msximum upward v€locity at
one-fouth the tropopause altitudc (and mnimum downward
velocity at three-fouihs the tropopause altitude). The third
baroclinic nod€ adds anothcr half-sinusoidal pcrbd with
upward v€riical velocity maxinri at one-sixth and fivc sixths
tlre lropopaus€ altilude, and so on (scc Fig. 2). when we spcak

ol wave Lift, associated with a patlicular baroclinic mode, wc
are concemed with tlrc "first maxjmum" olthc vertical velocity

I Here wc have ignored thc fact that, in generdl. thc wave tilts
upwind wifi altil! e.

rECHN/CAL SOAR/NG

Figurc 2. Schemdtic of the verlical wlnd structure for llc barot.opic
and first sevdal barocllnic modes. Tho magnitudeof thc wind is

arbit!ry. Thc barotropic node hrs lhe higbest magnitudc vcrtical
wind, with lhe wird of each subscqucrt baroclinic mode of leser
mag.itldc. tiowcver. the.elative tnplitude is not known. Whcn
considcrilg lhe existence oi wave, we focus on nD allitude of the fi*t
naxinum' h the lpward vcrlicdl wi.dprofile for each mode

The barctropic mode. if preseni, provides the largest
vertical velociry nl high altitude, with a maximurn at the top of
the troposphere. It bccomes c1eff why, if we think of the

momentum ofthe entire troposphere moving en nasse. In thc

first baroclinic mod€, a rnuch ihinnff layer of fluid is moving
upward, therefore ther€ is much less momenhrm transfer. Each
subsequent baroclinic mode (see Fig. 2) has a smaller vertical

profile above the surface (see Fig. 2), sincc rhis is wher€ lif! is

The Ftuude nmbetfor the barctropi. tno.le
Recall that tbr the barotrop;c node of oscillalion, the
troposphere noves like a fluid layer of conslnnt densily. Our
apprmch for the barotropic mode of the troposphere is to treal
the stratosphere and troposphcre as the upper and lower layers

of a two-layer systcn. The Froude number is the!

fr U ,lgrtp pr'1.. $here p r' rl,e rnun dcn'rt] ol

the troposph€r€ and Z, is rhe rropospheric d€pth. For a

slraightforward two-layer syslcrn, Ap is the density difference

between the two duids, each ofcorstant but diiTercnt densities.

Ho$ere,. qr a,g,.e rhar jnce Jgfdp 4) Z i' the ph.''e

spccd of the wave at the tropopause, the tel€lanl dcnsity

difierence, Ap, is that between the stralosph€re and

troposphcrc in the region near thc inlcrfac€. This is similar to

the approach Snith and Grubisic [6] used to compuie the phasc

speed of intcnral gravity waves. Howcvcr. they used potential
iemperature diffcrcnccs as a proxy for dcnsity differences,
across a "well dclincd junp in potential lcnperature" (Smilh
a'rd Grubisic 16l).

Our problcm. therefore, is to deteminc thc rnean densily of
the troposphcrc ard the density diftcrcncc tron our soundnrg
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data. Using tempemture soundings, we first compute a mean
fioro.fl-c,ic ,c,rlpcrd'ure. lrom $hich $e derermine a mean

pressure scale height I1r

n,=nflg, (10)

whcrc R is thc spccific gas constanl lor dry air, Z ir th" ."un
troposphcric lcmpcralurc (in Kelvin) and g is gravity. The

surlacc dcnsily, p0, can be d€rived from the soundins using

the ideal sas law

(l l)

where p0 is the surface pressur€ and r is the surfacc

lcrnperalure. Th€ densiry profile is then

p= p""*pl 4n,)
The nean density for the troposphere, t, is given by

(t2)

f*
= o!,'b*r(',to,)-rI

(,r

That is, an air parcel is perturbed no more than aboul onc
kiloneter (up or down) from its equilibnum level- The Froude

ft L ,,lq((n,,. F. 1",,""\ D \' tt rlj)

$here t, i. rhe meJn densit) oi tne tropo,phere.

With this approach, we us€ the copious temperaturc
sounding data in the troposphere to obtain an approximate
density profile for the atmosphcrc. OthcNisc, duc to thc lack of
temperature sounding data al st alosphcric altiludcs, wc would
be forced to cboosc, rathcr arbitrarily, a polcntial tenpcralurc
diftercnce between the stratosphere and troposphere (as was
donc by Smitb and Grubisic [6])-

The Ftuude nunberfot the h oclinit nodes
The baroctinic modes oI oscillalion are wave motions intemal
to a fluid, in our case intemal to the troposphere. To obtain the
baroclinic modes mathematically, we use the rigid lid
approximation, vhere the vetical displacements of the free
suface are coDsidered small compar€d to intemal wave
displacements, i.e. the vertical velocity of the tropopause is

assuned close to zero. In reality, the motion ofthe troposphere
is a supeposition of many modes. Befor€ giving tbe quite
simple fom ofthe Froude numb€r for the baroclinic modes, we
will show how this approximation simplifies our treatment of
thc baroclinic modcs and dclcmincs their vertical struclule.

Equation (6) has wavelike solutions ofthe fom

= r,c ( l4)

('c,"*o(la,V

(t2a)

where ,ry, is the pressure scale height and Z, th€ height ofthe

tropopaus€ (specificd in thc sounding).
To computc thc density difference across the tropopause,

we compute mean densities for lhe top one-kilometer layer of

whcre f and n arc thc wavenumbers in thc x aDd z directions.
rcspcctivclyi thc rcal portion of Eq. (14) is the physicllly
meaningtul solution. Considerhg tropospheric wav€s of large
horizonlal scale, we can simplify our trealmenl to waves
movins only in the horizontal direction, and Eq. (14) reduces to

f,:,,r.c"*r( la,V (14a)

where we have performed a scparalion ofvariablcs, to cxFcss
the solution as a sum of normal modes (Gill l5l). The boundary
conditions for the rigid lid approximation specii, that the

vedical velocity is zerc at the surface and the tropopause, Z, ,

fixing the vcrtical slructure of the barocUnic modes to a

tunclion wo(z) having sinusoidalform. In thc longwave limit,
the phase speed ofthese intemal waves is given by

-' =*uG)"'tb ^\,

, "' = 
N'2,' f ,',r' (ts)

and the bo11om one-kiloD€t€r layerofthe stratosphere,

f,'"^ n,*r( 1",V

f"* *
r tI t \/.'tl,an)t I z. t)-_-tc\n . crnt _:t lt2ilM,?l'r H" r H,tl

Th€ oDe kiluncler valuc for thc lay.r thickness was chos.n,
bascd on thc lssunption thal thc maximum peak to peak
amplitudc of thc wavc docs not cxcccd ibout two kilomctcrs.
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where c,'? is the phase speed squared, and,:1,2, ... is the

barocUnic node numbcr (Gill [5]).
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Th€ Brunrviisala i;cqucncy:. N2 = g / 0a. AA I Az, n1

the abovc cquation is a neasure of stability, analogous to the

buoyancy term, B= s(Lpl p), which wc used for the

barotropic modc. Fron this equation, we can see that if the

potenlial tcmpcrature does not chang€ with altitudc. then

N'1 = 0 t this is thc criterion for a neutrally stablc rtmosphere
(assumine no condc'srtion). lf the poientiai temp€mlurc
dccreases with altitlrdc. then the atmosphere is unstabl€ and

N? < 0. Conversely. if polcnlial lemperature increas€s with

altitu.lc. the atmosphere is stable, N'?>0 and N is the

oscilLation frcqudrcy of the perturbed parcelr. Rccill thal a

stable atmospherc is conducive tbr lee wave, so Nmust bc real-
valued, forgravity waves to be present.

The Froudc number, the ratio offluid flow spccd to phase

speed, is then

record flight, since il occu'icd over such a geat veliical €xlent.
Thc wave tlights that werc analyzcd are:

l) February 17, 1986 - Robert Hanis' world altitude
record, -15 km Ovcr 49,000 feet).

2) May 6, 2000 Jirn Payne's world record speed fliglrt
oler a 100 km lriangle.

l) May 7. 2000 - a wave flight, describcd as "good all
day l2PM to sunsei" (personal concspondcncc);
maximum allitude of-8 kln (about 26,400 Lct).

4) Jun€ 8. 2000 - dcscribed as a poor wave day (pcrson3l

conespondcncc), used as a counter examplc.
The descriptions ol the year 2000 flighls w€r€ scDt 1(r us by Jim
Payne, and Cindy Brickner of Caracole Soarnrg (Rosanond,
CalifomiN).

Here is Jnn Payne's description of his world r€cord flight
(taken fion his web site):

"Thc sccond run started at 17:30:21 PDT at 14.5919

fcci MSL. The first leg of4l.97 km tookiust over l0
ninutes (258 kph). Th€ sccond lcg of28.5 krn into
the wind took 9 minutcs (190 kph). The last leg of
28.5 km took 6.5 minules (263 kph). I finished rt
ll 785 feet MSL- The run around th€ 100.97 km
28% FAI trianglc look 25 minutes and 47 scconds.

The GPS shows spccd of 234.85 kph (145.91 mph)
which beiters the World l5-Meter 100 km Triangle
Record by 53 kph (29%) and raises my Opcn Class

world Record by 17 kph. lt is within a few scconds

of the US National 100 km Triangle Sp€cd Rccord I
ser in 1996 on a lriangle rhat used the (now rclired)
rule that allowcd tbc slart and finish to be l0 krn

Thc only detaiLed infomation on lhe May 7, 2000 "good wave"
flisht, is that the maximum aliitude was approximatcly 8000

mc(ers (about 26,400 ft.). Wc do not knov why thc pilot
terminated his climb at that poini (airspace restrictions, ihligue,
or the top of the lift?). ,^s for the "poot wave" day (June 8,

2000), we only know that wave was present, but not strong.

For our computations, we used th€ Oikland sounding,

taken at 12002 (5:00 AM local), as thc closest, upslream

sounding for these flights. We used moming soundings to test

thc Froude number as a prcdictor of wave during thc day in
qucstion. Wind speed datr wcrc missing flom th€ Oakland
sounding for February 17. 1986 (12002) above about 7.000
mctcrs. We obtain€d wind speed data at highcr aliitudcs (al the

tropopause near 200 nrb) using a reanalysis providcd by the

( l6)

where c,, is thc phase speed as defined above and, is ihe node

To compute thc buoyancy frequency N, the A0 / ez arc

calculatcd for each pair of tcmperature data points in thc
sounding, between the suface and hopopause. These valucs

are thcn averaged to give the mcan d€rivative of potentirl

lemper3ture with height ovcr the troposphere. The quantity d0

is the mean polcntial lemp€rature of the troposphcre. From
this, we obtain a singlc, mean buoyancy frequency for the

troposphere. Th€ broyxncy frequency should bc morc properly
givcn by

Fr, =Ufc,:UnrfNZ,

(17)

whcre the overbar indicalcs ihe av€rage over the dL'plh of the

troposphere. 'rhe buoyancy ftequency most likcly changes over
thc depth of the hoposphere, however, for this lirsl order
approtinalion an av€ragc Nfor lhe lroposphcrc rh^'nd qnffice

We now havc alt the equations needcd to compute the

Froude nunrbers for the various nodes from ihe sounding data.

Preliminan Re\ulrs and 4nnhsir
RrieI desctiption d lishts

Four wave flights, over the Siems and Tehachapi Mounlains in
California, wcrc s"'lected for analysis. Th€se were chosen

because $,e had re most information about these flights, and

could obtanr upslream sounding infonnation for thc days in
qucstion. Ofpaticular interest is Robcrt llarris' world altitudc

r The tem buoyancy frequcDcy is generauy agrecd 1o be the

more physically descriprivc. Thc lwo terms Ivill h. '(.d
r As pointed out cisewhere (Gill f5l; Dunan I3l), Nis aclually
rhc bighest frcqucncy ofa parc€l moving purely vcrtically. ln
g€ncral though, a stxnding wave tilts upslrcam with ahiludc, so

the aclual oscillalion iiequency is nosl likely less than N
(which will sLightly increase the valuc ol the Froud€ nunrber)

IECHNICAL SOARING

NO,A.,A.-CIRES
(www.cdc.noaa.sov). Boulder, Colorado. SkcwT plots for the

tlrrce most recent flight days are presented in Fig. 3a; the 200
mb "rcanalysis winds. avcraged over tebruary 17, and 18.

1986, are presented in Figure 3b.

Clinrale Diagnostics Cenler
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Analysis ofthe Scaret paftrnetet
one purpose ofthis study is to compare the Froude number, as

a predictor ofwave conditions, wiib the Scorer param€ter. since
the Scorer parameter has been used for many years by the
soaring conrmunity. Th€r€fore, \r€ prcsenr lhc Scorcr

fdrrm.l.r tr.,lll. li{ rhr Uolo"thr.. L ints lhc aftro\imdrion
ofDunan l3l

6 MAY 2004

{7n \Yrl -) .-l

Yl-.1
Y r-*l:j *l

milH+'" ,r.#,ernr *,
7 MAY 2000

(/ A -tn.{IJr \,,,1,"'*L
)-LlJ
tri"FE'E

^Ilfti#tRr 
r.l

(18)

:.!ndln9 ior 0A(. l2 lrla

S.!ndin9 lor 0A(, l2 LITC,

ior 0A(, r2 UTC, a JLrN 2000

Figure 3r. SkewT plns for three ol the wave days anrlyzed. The
Lppe.llo plols a.e lor the "good" wave days. The bo11oh plot is lor
the "pooi wave day. Il should bc noted that th. wind dncction was
nroE consistcni for thc good wavc days.

ng-

4:;

i
2
g-

i

a
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Thc plol of fiis prolilc is gilcn in Fig. 4. Thc vslue of -rr' is
takcn to be thc avcragc broyxncy licqucncy, used to cornpute
thc Froude nunber for the baroclinic rnodes. The value of U is
the zonal wind speed at the indicated altitude.

Let us examin€ th€ Scorer param€ter profi1e (Fig. 4). Bodr
R€ichnann ul and Dunan [3] indicate tha! an ainnass wilL
have suitable conditions for wave when the Scorer paraneter
decr€ases with altitude. Dunan []l is even nore explicit and

stares that "waves will be favored whenever the /' profile
dccreascs significmlly lvith heighl." The profiles lbr the good
wave soaring days (May 6, and 7,2000 and February 17, 1986)
ceflainly decrease with altitude. It is nol obvious, however,
wbcthcr thcir decrease is any rnore "sisnificanf' than on th€
poor wave soarins day (June 8, 2000). Indeed, the Scorer
profile for February 17, 1986, the day of the world altitude
record, decreases the leasl with altinrde (about a factor of two
over irs altitude range versus about a factor offive for the "poor
wave" dayi see Fig. 4). The criterion that the Scorer paramctcr
decrcrsc significantly with allitude would not havc, a priori,
difforcniiated thc likelihood of wave on thesc four&ys.

Figure 3b. Winds at 200 mb, the approxnnate altitude ofthe
lrcpopause, on the day ofRobet Harris' altitude record flighl.
'lhis reanalysis is provid€d by the NOAA-CIRIS Climate
Diagnostics Center, Bould€r, Colorado
(http J/www.cdc.noaa.sov).
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spceds should be located near nidlropospherej in lhis case,
high sp€ed flights could be flown nearthis altitude.

For the Froude number profile plotted in Fig.5, the
righhnost point on each curve indicates the barotropic mode tbr
thc troposphere on that day; the next poini to the left is the first
baroclinic mode, and so on. Refennrg to Fig. 5, the highest
barotropic Froude numb€r (Fr-0.82) is on the day ofthe world
aldludc rccord (Fcbnrry 17, 1986), presumably indicating that
this mode was excilcd. Thc firs1 baroclinic Froudc numb€r is
also quile high (Fr-0.62) on lbis day.

On Mny 6. 2000. we know thal there w€rc wave conditions
xt lelrst bclwccn about 4000 5000 metcrs, the altitude range of
Jiln Paync's llight. Thc Froudc Dumbcr for the first baroclinic
modc, corrcspondnrg b thc modc's pcak vetical vcbcity xt
sbout 6000 netcrs, was Fr-{.43. Thc barotropic Froudc
nxmber was -0.50 suggesling highcr vcnical winds al higher
altinrdes. The tbllowine day (May 7. 2000, with "good wave"
to about 8 km or 26.000') givcs an cvcn highcr barotropic
Frorde number (Fr-0.64), wilh thc firsl baroclinic Froude
number higher yet (Fr-0.76). This suggests excitation ofthe
first baroclinic mode (and perhaps the barotropic mode) with
hish lift at (ard above) 6000 neters. Our hypothesis suggesls
thal conditions on May 7, 2000 may w€ll hdv€ be€n stroDgcr itt
thc altitudc ofJim Paync's reoord flight (the prcvious day).

Thc Froude number values for our contrasting dny (June 8,
2000, thc "poor" wave day) wcrc Fr-0.21 and Fr-0.43, for rc
first baroclinic and barotropic modcs, rcspcctivcly. Thc
barotropic modc may hrve been prcscnl. bul no one reacbcd tbc
nltitudc ofhighesl lift. Howcvcr, thcsc valucs are considcrably
lcss than thcirrcspcctive vahcs on the "slrong" wave days-

For all flights, the second barocliDic modcs a.c locrtcd
ncar the altitude ofthe perturbing ridgc. Ifa sccond barocUnic
mode is excited, as for example mly have occun€d on May 7,
2000 (Fr^{.64), th€ combined effect of wave and orographic
lift at the ridge may produce very strong lift. This may b€
experienced as strong smooth ridge lift, upwind of th€ ridge.
Thc third baroclinic nodes. on the otbcr hand, arc locatcd wcll
bclow thc ridgc. Il is nol clear how this rnode would conlributc
10 wavc 1i11. Wc will discuss the consequences of Froudc
nun$ers greater ihan on€, as occur€d on February 17, 1986, in
thc conclusion section.

This preliminary analysis shows that strong wave, even
resulting in record setting flights, do€s occur on diys, and at
altitudes, known to have exhibited a Froud€ number of order
one Gay, abov€ ^iJ.5 0.6). h appcars lhat a Froudc nunrbcr lcss
than Fr'0.1 concsponds to wcak wave conditions. Il should bc
kett in mind that thcsc values ibr the Froude nun$er rnighl
well be under€stimatcd, sincc wc havc assumcd purcly vcrtical
movem€nt of the rcstoring (buoyancy) force. As rneniioned
above, waves often 1ilt upstrcam with alliludc, therefore the
phase speed is lowcred and thc Froude nunbcr higher.

Conclusion!t aod Suggcsted Furth€r R€search
We have pr€sentcd a thcorctical basis for sing the Froude

number to determine th€ vetical extcnt of mountain le€ wave.
According to our theoretical treatment of this problem, a

Froude number of order one for a paticulir oscillatory mode
should indicate wave conditions (liR) in the itltitudc rangc ol
the firsl maximum of that mode. 'l'he Froude numbcr contains
measurements of almospheric stability and zonal wind spe€d,

s

ts
t-
8""

s

Figur€ 4. lhe Scod parameter for lbe wale drys analyzedi gaps

between points indicate missing intermediate dar.. The criterion that
{rc Scorer pmmcto. decrease with altitudc. lu wlve to be prtsenL
(Reichnann IlliDlran f3l), seems to be satisfied forallcases

kd nmer{ed+Kd r4' ks rdnrcnd4

Figure 5. froudc nunbers for lhe wave days analyzed. The highcst
bdolropic Froude nunber occu6 on the d.y of the rccord allitudc
ilight. This is consistent with our thcoryi i.c. a ba.otroDic mode.

having increasing cln$ mtc with altitudc. would allow the hiShest

Anausk ofthe Frcu.te nunhet
To rciterate, our hypothesis predicts that a Froudc number of
ordcr one for a padicular oscillatory nodc should indicate lhe
pr€scncc ofthat mode and its associated wind profilc. So, for
example, if thc barotropic mode is excited, the v€ticrl wind
speed incretscs wilh altitude to rhe ropopause (or even lrigher,
whelan I7l); such condilions would be conducive to high
aliitude flights or sp€cd flighls ai high altitude. lfonly the first
baroclinic mode is cxciled then the hishest, venical wnrd
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both imporlant factors fo. the existence of mounlain lee wave.
In addition, lor r standing wave th€ Froude number, which is
the ratio of thc zonil wind spced to the phase speed of the
wave, should be olordcr onc.

Our resulis suggesl a conncclion bctwcen the tr€sence of
wave and a Froude number of order one (Fr >- 0.5 ). A
Froude much less than one (Fr<-0.3) indicates we3k wavc
or its absence. The Froude numbcr profile also indicates the
altitude range ofwave lift. The lilnrting lirctor, i! this study, is
the small sampling of data and thc lxck ol flight nrfonnation
regaiding the vertical rate ofclimb as a functnm ofaltitLrde.

Clearly, nore data must be taken in wave nights und€r
controlled conditions. The addilional data required arc the
chnb rates as a function ofaltitude. This dara woxld allow us
10 conclate dre maximum vetical wind with a particular
oscillatory mode and its associated Froude nunber. This daL
would bc most useful. ifobtained over the entire altilude range
of the wavc. For this to occur. we need the cooperation of Air
Trailic Contol to allow flights into Class A airspace (above
18,000 feet). Again, Caracole Soaring sccns to have a good
relationshjp wilh the local ATC center, so rnsny flights above
18,000 feet in the Tehachapi-Owens Valley arca may be
possibl€. With a sufficient number of such flights, we should
be able to confirm or retute a conelation b€tween the Froude
numb€r values ard the altitude range of wave.

Finally, w€ would like to point out rhat at lower ahitudes
we conputed barochric Froude numbers greater lhan onc.
Thcsc are considered "supercritical" Froude numbels. ln ihe
lee ofa pcnurbing ridge, such t'lows (aDd even "critical" flows
wilh Fr-l.0) nay €xperience a so-called hydraulic drop, i.e. thc
wave br€aks. Such conditions, at low aliitudes, may causc
damagnrg, high winds and suface dust siorms in th€ lee oflhc
ndge. An impofant study might be lo compute thc Froude
number for these lower altitude modes to corelate their vduc
with th€ oc.unence of dusl storms.
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Appendix

The Buckingham Pi Theorem.
'the Buckinghan pi thcorcm crn bc stl]ted as tbllows

(Williams rnd Eldd l4l):

"Given , prrxmclcrs Guch as l€ngth, speed, densiiy,
viscosity, forcc, ctc.) and thcse Frameters are

cnnrlr..eJ i,r r ,1 "1,, l:Ird.,m.nrdl oudnllr.e\ 4...
mass, length, aDd tinrc), tlrcn il is possible io express
the relation bctwccn thc paraneters in lemN of (l?

minus n) dimcnsionlcss products, tbrmed from any ,?

prramclcrs rcgarded as primary."

Wfiat are thc , physicrl pnranclers. which describe our
physical sysl€m? We assume an inviscid fluid, that is w€
ignore viscosity above the surface layer, since we are not
interested in how the wave decays downstream from thc
mounlain (i.e. the secondary and teftiary wav€s). Wc also
assunc llow on a scale such that eff€cts ofthc E3rlh's rolalion
can bc ignored. Refeffing to Fig. l, we ctn scc thxl lhc zonal
llow U is certainly impotant, since withoul il there is no
xpward perturbation. Thc buoyancy B = g(Lp I p), ar rhe

top of thc lroposphere, is also impotan| sincc it dctcnnines
thc subsequent motion of th€ pcrturbcd air. H€re Ap is a

measur€ ofthc dcnsry difference between the troposphcrc aDd

stratosphere. Thc depth ofthe fluid Z, ($'hich s,e takc as the

deptlr ol the troposphere) tells us somctlring sbout the
momcllum of the system; great€r momcDturn is sssocisled

with a dccpcr uid layer. Likewise, rhe mountain hcight ,
affecls thc dcgrcc ofthe upward perturbation. Wc havc live
physical parameters G, U, p. Z, and n), with three

tundamental quantitics (length, time, and mass). According to

the Bucknrgham Pi theor€m rhere should bc two

dimcnsionlcss quantities, formed from our five physical
pararnelers, which r€late various characteristics ofthe system
in a neaninctul way.

A urst obvjous choice is the ratjo oflhe tnountain height

to the fluid depth (h/2,). Th;s is r vrlid dnncDsionlcss

rulnber. but since we are irterested in the at'nospheric
conditjons leading to wave, lve will not b€ conc€rned with
relations irvolving ,. we can combire the renraining

parameters (U and 21, along !,!ilh I and Z in th€ fom of
buoyancy B) into thc ralio of dre wind speed to the phase

spccd. rhis Iatio, Ft=U l"ls(Lplp).2,, is the Froude

number (note that this is for the bNrotropic node of
osclllalion).

Ahematively, irstead of buoyancy R, we coxld use a

measure of stabilily. such as the Brunt Vaisala frequency,

N')= g 10,,.60,,1A2 , wh€re , is polential temperanrre,

without changing the results of lhe Bucknrgham Pi thcorcm.

we still have five thysical pNramclcrs (8, U, 0, 21 znd h) and

three lundamental quantities (length, tnne and tcnpcrature, in
the tbffr ol potential temperahrr€). hr this casc. we

ha.eFr=UlNZ, where NZ, is rhc wave's phase speed.

This is thc fbnn of rhe Froude nunber us€d by Gill [5] tbr

We will use density ditTerences betwee! thc lroposphere
and slratosphere to compute the Froude nnrnbcr Ibr thc

brroropic mode tFt U JB(Lp t) Z L llo"e\cr. ue

will use the Brunt Vtisah lrcqucncy, Nt=gI0t).e00IAz,
to colnpute lhc Froudc nunber for the baroclinic modes. The

details of thesc compulations will be discussed in the main
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